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Review of Leanne of High Wycombe

Review No. 106745 - Published 30 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Mighty Boosh
Location 2: Gerrard Cross
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Nov 2011 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: One2One Escorts
Website: http://www.one2one-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07935022957

The Premises:

A flat above a shop. Very discreet. Ample parking. The flat was clean and the bedroom was well
decored. No sweets or drinks on offer and a tad bit cold seeing as it's winter. 

The Lady:

Leanne is a 22 year old petite and pretty English blonde, beautiful green eyes and toned figure, she
is currently studying at University. I would say she is a C cup in the boobs department and 5'3 with
a size 8 dress. She walks in and immediately puts you at ease. They say the best things come in
small packages and with Leanne thats very true :)

The Story:

Went for the OWO and sex to finish. This girl can really make you feel as if you have known her all
your life. She is very open and honest about whatever she talks about and more importantly she is
not a fake clock watcher like some girls. After a long chat she went down on me and sucked me
until I was hard. A slow teasing blow job with lots of tongue action. Then she lay back and let me go
down on her. Boy this girl can cum. She is a real joy to lick cos she cums and cums which in turn
gets me harder. Then it was on with the rubber and she slid on top to finish me off. This girl is tight.
A real pleasure to experience. There is no rush to leave and always a smile on her face.
Marks out of 10. Oral-7. Sex-7 Friendliness-10. Overall-8
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